Desoria violacea (Tullberg, 1876)
Deso_vio Isotomidae epedaphic sexual 1) Deuteraphorura inermis (Tullberg, 1871) 
Deut_ine

4)
Mesaphorura italica (Rusek, 1971 ) Tullbergiidae euedaphic parth.
5)
Mesaphorura jarmilae Rusek, 1982 Tullbergiidae euedaphic unkn./parth.
Mesaphorura macrochaeta Rusek, 1976
Mesa_mac Tullbergiidae euedaphic parth.
6)
Mesaphorura sp. Börner, 1901
Mesa_sp Tullbergiidae euedaphic unkn./parth.
Mesaphorura sylvatica (Rusek, 1971 ) Mesa_syl Tullbergiidae euedaphic parth.
7)
Mesaphorura tenuisensillata Rusek, 1974 Tullbergiidae euedaphic parth.
8)
Mesaphorura yosii (Rusek, 1967 Table A3 Regression weights for paths in structural equation models for Collembola abundance at a) T1 and b) T2 and c) and d) for abundance of only parthenogenetic and sexual Collembola at T1, respectively. Estimate -estimate of regression weight, S.E. -standard error for estimate, C.R. -critical ratio for regression weight, P -level of significance for regression weight, *** -P< 0.001. For the respective structural equation models see Fig. 4 a) , b), c) and d). 
